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DECElItsER 1987

A MESSAGE FROM THEfRESIDENT

I am very pleased to have been lnvited again this
year to send my good wishes at Christmas and for
the New Year in this issue of Northern Light to
each and every member of the North Russia Club.

in my goodwill message last year i expressed the
hope that 1987 would be as active and interesting
as 1986 had been. It has surely been that, with
many lively reunions, the generous lssue of more
Soviet Commemorative Medals, and vlsits to Russia.
19BB is already looking equally promising.

My personal regards to you all.

K.A.R. Ciarke, Captain RNR (Rtd)

GREETINGS FROM H.l\{.S. MILNE - CHRISTMAS 1943
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EDITORIAL

Judging by your letters, our new cover has mel wlth your universal
approval and you have also found the contents to your liking.
l^/ell it's you who contrlbute them, i only edlt and prepare them
for the printer. So, keep up the good work. I dont intend to
publish all of your letters as they would grve our Art Artificer
a swelled head, but I cannot resist this one, from Jimmy Green,
ex-0bdurate.

"Thanks a lot for N.L. etc., a really first class job. Got it
yesterday and just had to write back quickly. Thanks"-

Thank you for the Northern Light

Opened it, and sat me down
Read it straight away.

Coven is a masterprece
Les has done us proud,

Think that every one of us
Should shout his praises loud.

Neatly listed officers
Committee members too,

I'm sure we al I appreciate,
The grand work they all do.

Ron Cooley's rtem on Page Four
Teaches us a ]ot

What poor old Bill got as reward
For bottling his t.ot.

Ceorge from 'Tdurus, on Page Six
Wrote a Iovely rhyme,

Agree with you chum, all the way
To win is not a crime.

The tour of Russia by Frank Green
Detailed on r"hree pages

Something that they'l I al I recal I
As they gror{ on through t-he ages.

The rBluebel I ' letter, l,lalta too,
And then a last Page Twenty

We read about the rBubbly, boys
And how they all got plenty.

Flnally 1'd Iike to say
Thank you once again,

Until we meet Irll say goodbye
And so will just remain

"Jimmy Green "

Thanks Jin, shall I reserve the Poet,s Corner for you in the
next i ssue ?
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CONT I NUED

EDITORIAL (conti nued )

rvlay I thank all of the contributors who continue to supply mewith so much copy - it ensures tne coniinuaiion oi-our'fii6u.in..My announcement that we !/ourd reatuie i-,Foius on H.M.S.BLUEBELLln this.issue brought.a terrific ..rponr..-50 much so that Ihave had an embarrassing time OeciOing whit to omitt Howevei, weare assured that in future.issues we witt ne abre to.un-rr.irl..numbers in the 'iFocus'| series - particuiiriy ,rtn orrualeH .ASTLEand ,'IHITEHALL. In our next issue it wiii-Oe'tne long overdue
'Focus on 0NSLOI,I,.

A further change in this edition is the inclusion of the News_letter from Chris. This was broughi;ilri;i a member who phonedto say, ,,chris,s newsletter look;d sa;;;d iiur. on photocopy incomparison wlth Northern Light and wnat ian-oe oone'anoui-ii,,il"lel1, no way wilt we attow dnrii,i.iio.ii tb be consideredinferior, so we shall.allocate nim ipaie-in each issue. This willcut.down the number of seperate items thai I have to.;.i;;; i;t.each envelope, too. Nearly 700 nowlf-for-inose of you who v,/ant tokeep the Newsletter seperate from Northern Iignt, you wiil findthat it is easily detatchabl., neing in...ni.. four pages (onesheet) of the magazine.

The list of officers published in N.L.B omitted to state that ourwelfare Officer is stilt non-Fnerpl.-s;.;;'R;., and sorry to anymember.who may have wanted to coniiit-our'weiri.e o.pu.tfi"ni.-',His fult address is Mr. R. nrrerps,-wiroe, r"irit, Firnr,-coor.'cor.t,School Road, Kidlington, Oxfordi

y:rl^ol^{?r-l:gd_lavy News and other similar publications, so theneIs no real need to renrint smalr items from these prnii.iirorr.'"'But,,many of you may,'on occasion, ,ee a iitile ,snippet, in yourlocal 'rag'or a 'national dairy''thii ruv'u. or interest to mernbersPlease send the cuttings to-me iogethe. *itn-o.taiii-.i-pr6iii.ii.r'and date. Leave the woiry of p"imii.ion io-..p.int or copyright to
?Ei.f.. are tv,/o typical cuttings trom my-owi ,ras,-tne-[iv.iilJ.i"

Incidental ly, NRC member
Jimmy El I iott of Chi Idwal ILiverpool, is aiso very
keen to contact otd ship-
mates from ,Sai amander , .

Keep those letters and articles rolling shipmates. ..Editor.

,'

cvon class sweepers and
was part of the Russian
convoy.'lhe sear(her is Clpm
Stevens and he has fond
memorles ot the Scous:
ers he befriended. He
would be deiiEhted if
they would conta'(t him.

It ant'bodv can help. if
theJ'll write to me I w jlllurtrard the lnfornld

met

would

aeaders

ti()n.
Mrs Clare i

Glamis Road.
Liverpool.

Preston, 64
Tuebrook,

* A SUCCESSFUL
reunion was held
recently by a few
members ot 846
Naval Air Squadron
who served ih HMs
Tracker and HMS
TlumD€ter in the
North'Allanlic and .n
Russlan convovs dur-
ing 194$1945. '

* We now wish to con-
tet as many ex-Squadron
shipmales as pgssible fer
our next meeting. Alt
lhose inlqested in attend-
ing can contact me.

Ted Billinghan, I
Nlicklegate, Brewood.
Staffs STl9 9JF ilelr
o9o285o stT ).



YOUR LETTENS
Bsfore Urbllsh1ng the letters of interr:sr,, hers is an lnstance w\r
Chris'B p.stu,n dreads rcatllng the eavelopes - the latcst cff.rt
fron one of you trautlcal lnblcllesr

nabbl Krlstofus Tighe,
Splrltual A(lvlBor to the Tahan Boet Peop1e,
Iate Detalnce, Sc.uscland Const ,buL&ry,
Ia,st of the Blg Spendsr€,
Purveyor of Doubtful Llterature,
(Uae nail.cart, lllLl Travel),
The lonple, lsgonla Avenuo,
GIGGLIilGHAH, Nent.

#

Enough of thls ret, let.s get dorm to real buslnessr-
Dear Dlok, (.cad ,lt 'er),rr..........for one thlng I nevcr kncx that
any Etelots were serviag on Busglan d.es-
tr.y6rs etc. That aurlely, cannot be kaom
by Eny.f our ralb6!8. S. p€rhapB a llttle
ncre an].lghtenrcnt on the UtVs and Uhero-
fereg rould be very lnterestlng la a future
Lssue.
Brlnt an ex-R.yeL Iarhe atrd atLsablcd. I've
fountl sore geod lates slacc JoinlrB the
c1ub, but only eae otheq n yal ilarllcJ But
hoplng that there are a fer lore loaflng
areurd. 'Jhen .ne ls dlsablsd (rrlking), tt
1s a groat thin6 to be able t lrang on to
s6rethln6 stable, Ilke our club, tc givo
sore aeanint to llfe.

I nust apclogise for ths bad rritln6, the b..... lshlp rcat keep stiI1
ln thls x€ather.---"'--'sce you scrcthe. 'AIL thc brcast"

(peter, r ar sure tt"t "o*t:i 3;tfil;ix-#ru in toucrr rlth
you, thcre arc qulte a fer about. ABd thcre ls ao noed. to relt rmtl1
the nert lsaue to lcad ab.ut the &rsel&n destroJrer crevs, Just turrr
t. rBge 15. Ed.)

Dear &lltorr'ge phit vine,s letter ret&rdlng Klnt Goorte yr.e vlsltto ths F1c€t onbeatd ONSIOI{ 1n 191+2. !.th KtDg G€olgs ana Sfr Ilneton
Churohtll t ok IEBBage en fiItrl{E on d.iffereot occasl.ons and I encl.ae
Eolo ph't'traphB' r thhk re rent to the nin-

laad to rett thc f,lng as hte
brother, tho Duke of Nctrt,
had dteil ln a flyirU accldcnt
ln thc Orkneys Just bcforo
the vlslt, a,tlil I secr te rer-
elber xe plolced up S1r fta-
eton at f,lrkreIl, as he r.as
vlsltlng all thrcs servlces.
our captain at the tile ras
Slr Ian Carpb€U who, rhen he
retfuced fr.m the Nayy yas a
Rear Adlkal rlttr nulertus
dccoratlons. All thc best
Percy A. Flsher, ex-i{tll{E.
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contl.nued.

I,EIIERS (continuod)

Thanks for the photcs Percy, and for the 1*t3 tlrristnas Card. published
on IEte one. I bst the Stekers DelErtlent r.ere ver1r popular rlth the
sklpper, mling black eurke rhl1st at anchor,ll I sulpose they had the
sane old oxcuB€ - .tr'lashfug up a coltl beiler, Slr".

f've beon a Berrack Starcheon,
In Jago'B Glorlous tlanelons
And I ahiays say 'ceod Mornlngr to the Chiof,
.GOOD ilORi{INC CEIEFI.

'1o*' ,*o," t{anelons of couree, ras the B.N. BeJracks at Dov.aporL
Sa nared after a certaln Lleut Ja6o trho ras respoasib.Le far th6 ]l€ss-
lng Systel. Iprd kaows r.hon he rag allve - csuld heve bsen la Ielson,e
thel ,'" trylog to reienbor the ,sont of the Banracl< Stancheon. -
soacthln6 llkc this;

I ronder, yos I floDder, if the Jalrnty ud.e a blund.er,
Uhen he ga1e thls foriegn dtaft to re.
I.va b€6n a ba:rack stancheon, la Jago.s glorlcus naueione,
And I alxays Bay good aoralng to the Chlef,
C'rod ilenrlag C$lef.
I've mbbed. nl1ea and. r1Ies of brasaroa:k,
Ard. f .ve scubbed the ruild.y dcd<,
And I akays say gooil nornin6 to the Chlef,
ceod Uorrrlng Chi6f.
Sc I Bonder, ycs I xerdor, atc. otc.

I cant renelber trolle - Irrhaps our r?aders cBn.
th""*rr{"*i"e cross, cx-sEAGULL.

(t{rre Jago,s l{ava1 !{onsenss oa fol}orl't p6es.E<l1tor)

lfoff, excerpta fror letters roceivcd by peter Gunthorpe. our Hotrorarv
llaval Hletorlan, fron itlss Patricla Xudeon (a g68uty-Thexa,plJt:)

"Rc: H.H.S. IiAHRATTA (Lleut-Cdr E.A.F. Drought DSC d[) suDI( 2j-2-19r#+,
1n the Bar€nts Sea on cscort duty rith eonvoy Jl{l/."
!u"l!S tn9 qegt year I hav6 been dolng eore ieeearch c€nlectod rith ryfa1lly and._friends, nho se:rred in the Second loxld Uar. In ry researclI havc vlsltEd P.n.o. st Ker aDd the Irperlal t{ar }tus6utr tui I nave
only been ablo tc cona up rith a fer ronttons ef !tah::atta. I ronder 1f
any N.R.C. Eerber can help? The date of her connlsslonlng in 1943. Hnere
shg rls ,11n1y bas.d. &rd rhere her escort d.uties took hei ana any
eplsodes 1rl her short carser. Her d.octor rras surg€on ],ieut. F.u. (leter)
I{cna6 R!IVn. I belleve her first Elret Ll.eut. was-Lleut. J.V.C. xoiiandlatterly It. Jonn Catchpole RI. Any infomatlon on her captaln
and these tbrce officors would bc appreclat€d, rhether grod, bai orlndlfferent. Ttrls le purely persenai and. not ior republlcation.

Patrtcla Hudson.

(bn a.nyone halp? Thor6 are a nutrbBr of crer lenlers of the .Flghting
l{sr arongst us - lacludlrg aysclf. perhaps seteoao can rgnenbei sem6_thlne. Eilltor.

lEE IS A,yAlEtm,i_ A natelot ls "qualIy Ln favour of Ki.de, Oggies,
Fblday t{hlles, Bubbly, Grippo Runs (as long as thcy arc to a htrory),
He algo 1lkos All Nlght In, 860r, tJr€ns, punch UpB, Etgg? Duff and.
f.{aire and lt{ends but not ncccssarlly In that onler.
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r0cus 0d H.t{.s. BI UEBELL
fhe 8lrthr Lifo ard Deatb of a @Uant Shlp.

Contrlhtore:- llaval Elgtorlcal
Bratrch, I.o.D., fihtralty Col-
nunlquaa, OlLyor Xelsoa cx-ulls
IHIIESALL, Don Klrt n, €x-8t{S
BIITEXEITL, Bl11 Grffatbe and
81IL Iroker, both cx-Hl'til DEI{EIGB
c stlr.
[.]1.S. EIITEEIJ,T a Elerer Class
Corvotto of 900 tena, rar bulLt
by t').eraat & FsrguBaq lrtd., at
fFley. 0orpletcd on 19th Ju]'y
tgl{O, shq,rras allocatcd, to the-
llsst.nr ABlEoaohes, Northct:a
Eecort Foroc, baa.d at goeyth.

nEfnt lftO, ehe ras ongaged on
all cf tho d.utlcs for rhtch oor-
vcttes ar.a rcaponslble, eecortlog
c.nvoys, scarohlag for, aad attao&-
lag U-boats tenaclDg thc coavoys,
&rd. thc :lcsouc of eurrlvcre. Ia ihc

et-!!rc ond of [arch J.$Z shc mE sont to the 1}ae fer a three nonthr€fit-.Her naxt assfuuent r."r agaia on cscort duties bot*eia uli.-eraGlDralta'r' lnclud.lDt HG75, xhlch ras stEdorrd. and attacked for slxdaysl b,ut dus to the cxcelisnt ror* ou the prt of the escort". ool.,four shlps rer6 lost. 0,n th6 nlght of ffrlfein n"o""*" th;-BtGBEfr'slghted ald attacked U6? on tho su.r:face'oft Cape St ylnccntr-but ilsonly able to lnflict Ilght eaqgs, She oontlnued to cscort, iUeJe --convoya until Septenber.

fn Septoaber, aE .ac of four carrsttcs of the close cscort glouB sheescorted_FQl8r.rhlch ras attackad by alrcraft ana eubDarde"td;;;"
and Ip of lts-l*0.shtn9 rerg tost. Alout 43 atrcraft 

""d rU_G;;---H6r. horever d.estroyad. Betreen the eud o? Ssptenbcr ard-Oice"UJr aoconvoJrs salled to Ruesia but one md6 the retum J.umat,-epir;-- --
leaving Arohangsl, oa 17th l{ovoeb6r. fhe BLITEEI;LL ,au oii jf ltcoccan cscorts of thr's convoy, rhlch becauee rt ras seva;rf u,:iieteaby a succession ef ga1es, and sailed 1n alrost contlnuousta;4";.;;
becale very se&ttered., brut only lost tro of the thir[y rorchantve3sels. Durlle February 1l+3, tho IILUEBELL adaln cecirted. a ctn*.,to ltorth Ruasia, renlnlng lD thc Kola Inlet i!tl} .t*" "teo "i" 

"
end th6 CAIIELLIA rerc instructed to return to U.K. Ihis ras a
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eontlnued.

H.il.S. BLIJEBEI,L (contlnuctl)

stege of an opcrctLon rlth tro-foId purpose, the first
belng to trtaeport stor.B ard rcltofE fsr the frrcc ln
Spltzbergaa, .nd thc secclla te lnss out ttre tro coarcttrg
and to trensport steres e,!d rc]icfg for thc Britlsh shlps
and establlshtents ln llorth guBBI8. ftle xholc opcratleu
ras accolpJ.lsh.d rlthout eacny lntezfcrcacc.

H.l{.S. BLITEBELL arrlvGd. 3t Bon6 on }th July, rftor
belag onc of thc escerts for onc of the aseaull coayoys
rhlch ealletl frotr the Clytte to td<c arrt in the lnnsion
of Slclly. Thls succ.seful operatloa secur.ed Slcily as ebsc for futuro oporr,tlons aga,lost ltaty. Ttre BIilEiIEI,L
xaE rllocatcd to thc Zznd Escort Group, l{.dltcrr.,ni.n pIcet,
!n ?!d Aqugt.. fn ilevarbsr ghe eecorbcd. a flight of 2J
IrDdirE CIr^ft to the U.K. lcevlng Clbinltlr ei Urc 5tf,.In thi c.rly strgcs; sh6 rcp,orbed thrt ehe nes betn6
sh.d.orod hr .ncry elrcLef,t end oD tho 13th, hervy rcethorrrs cxpcrlencod anil the fLlght Bcr,ttor.at ln a n.i. ga1e.
Four af thc craft Herc loat hrt al]. of th€ D€tb.rs ;f the
cr6ws r.sre rescusat rlth thc cxccption of one retlng, who
tras drornad.

Ra.elLocated to thc 23nt Eecort Creup, Iestcrm Appro.chGEln Dccclber 19113, .nd. urd.orgolng r reflt-it Duet^rf,flre*o
shc agaln escortcd. Russlan Convoye untll Apri1 Llr4. ilf,en
ope::atlons ba6an for 0petatlon 'Ncptunc., lhc invaelon of
lloru,ndy, BIJTEBEIL s&lled. rlth coav.y EqL 1, as grrt of
the escort !9r 3f IJIa on D-Day + l.'But by'Awu;t she
was aglin allecated to RuEslan Couvoy dutlLs. -

0n 3rd nebruary Lq+s, BLI,IIIEI& salled rlth J[ 6.l+ fro!
_Creeugck. fhe convoy $as atta,cked on 10th by tro m,ves of
torpctto-bonb.rs, Fo ghlps ycre daragrd ena ttrc eaery alr-craft BufferGd. substentl3l loasos. The rrtu:rr coavoi, gn 4fnas not so fortunate. Th6 Clerrans hrd aasalbled, eboui six
U-boats off the cntraacc to the Kola, Inlet, and on the l7th,
Februalry I!.H.S-. IA&(r- rhlch nas srecpi.ng atread cf the convoy,ras torped.oetl but safely towed. bck to harbouri thcn a
nerchant shlp res hlt by thc s&!6 U-bolt Bod Eenk rhll6
bcln6 towed, in.

Befere tha day ras over, at 1530, H.X.S. BUTE8ELIJaplerently ga,lned asdlc contact for ehe lncre&s6d. speed. andalnost "!nedf*!ely nas hit aft by a torlrd.o, Ufoifni uB ---and siaking rithin l0 seconds.

Here, both offlcirl records and our nenber.s recolloctloneyary and lt le lnteresting to comparc then:
the Admlralty Sun ErJ. of Service (S.ZsgrC) states, '. Thererras one survlyor".
Thc Naval Hlstorical Branch of M.O.D. (Ref NHBL IZ162) says

"Three of her conplement irere recovered., brit only one 
".,"i-:.r"["Member, 011ver Nelson says ,,Ther!,s not mtch doubt that thenagazlne went up because lt uasn't only an urd.erHater sxpl0slon.there was a rea11y huge upper deck expi.oston rlth ttre UGsi-and'

f).ane golng up lnto the sky and the shlp actually d.islntcg.raieJ.
iJe camled. on sw1rr6lng and reat ov€r the spot a couple ofmrnutes lz.ter, not more, and there ras very, very Utt1e. Noteven-a.1ot of o11, the wholc 1ot had gorr"... .a very sa.d.

*1V for ua. Hhen we reported thc loss of BLIJEBELL *e 
"epo.tea'No survlvors', but when the loss was announced uy tire lanri::artya few days later, It sald ,One Survlvor', It turn;d out that on!
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H.t{.S. BILIEBELL (concl.gsion)

of the shlps corpeoy ras tr:ansferred to CASSANDM itist before BLUEBELL

sailctl, but ras stl1I on her books.
Licut. n111 Griffeths of DENBICH CA5:IIE rePorts, "I ras one of 25

survlvors of SI{BIGII CaSTLE xho rerc rcscued by BLUEBEIL, shc haal turted
aray to resunc statlon on tho convoy after havlng put us survivors a,boBrd'
the 'llool$orLh' carTier I{AInAI{A, rhen shc stoppcd a torpcdo. l{e rler6
stil1 an the woathcdeck rbcn BIJUEBEI;L uent up and. we, herifled, ratched
her end. Sha ras lltcr:alIy blorn to plecee and, as evsrJr.nc knors' thcra
was only ene surrllvor. Does anyone knor his rhcreaboutB? If he is stlll
arountl, and plcasc Cod hc ls, I r.uld. 1lkc tr contact hh.r

Final1y, DEIIBIGII CASIIE'g Caunery Offlccr' B11l Looker recallo, "t{e
were rescucd. by BLITEXBLI and eveatually transferred tt a Soviet Jub
Chaser. lle returned to BLlrEBEtL alongsid.o the jetty at Polyamoe. one of
her offlccrs gave up hls bunk for ne - thoy rerc very klad to us. After
transferring to NAIBANA I ras on d.6ck rhon BLITEBEL,L sunk, she blen up
and there ras one survlvor, the P.O. Telcgraphlet."

Adrekalty Conrunique Ne 3dr conflned that five offlcers anti seventy-
nlne ratlngs rere "illsslag Fresun€d Kllled-", of these' al1 hrt thrca xere
Portsnouth latintF, thc others beln6 fron Chathan.

thr66 ef the crer saw rThe Birth, J,lfc ard Death' of a grllant shlp.

"gE UILL BEllEI,{BEn THEM{

JUST A THOUGHT
Long sutroer evenlngs I look and stare j
Every day eften wondsrlr8 rhere i
Sone l+0 ycara or nore have drlfted by ;
AU the ttne I soader xhy i
Slttlng by tha'sea, too old to erln i
Thle is rhcre, I slt aDd think of hln j
Untll dlstant dark clouds ro11 by 3

A11 the tino I xondor rhy i
i{hat uahs6 eailor's xivcB and Dothera
So ruch d.lffarent fron all othors :
No cross : No green grave J To nar* the Blace .'

Surely, thls is not a disgrace I
So rhen you IEsa a love1y tarden
Sec rary baautlful floxere set ;
Please ; StrEre a thought, rrFor all rho

gavc thclr llves"
In the Florer Class Cont/ettos. Davld E. plunc, qR II,

ex-Hr'rs AsrrroDEL (r55).

Hullo again and welcome to our increased
membership of 5.4j First of all, our Chairman,
committee members, the editor and yours Trulv
wlsh you a very Happy Christmai anO-ifi vor-"wish yourselves for the New year. ,,Good bn yer
Shipmates". A specially wa.rm welcome to the nevi
members who are listed at the end of the neh,s_Ietter. lle are now heading for closure of thel t at 700 as we have enough names on the wait_ing Iist to achieve our target. We look forwardto your continued support and interest in 1988.

h T,
I

\[\
(,

. hatelot 1111 not go to Church if It can posslbly
rlll net eftcn bo fountl breaklng the ?cn ConaardaenteI all thc four letter words tha.t his nlnd oan think
his last tlckler rtth hln.

take thls opportunity to thank alr of you who have recentry invited meto their mini-reunions and functions, which I"had the pteasuie io'attend andreceivesuch warm welcomes. The somerset, wiltshire anb Dorset members atFrome, the Swindon R.N.A. members, the Histings and surrounoing iiea members,also lvlerseyside members in 'scouselandr with the Submarine oia-Comiaoes nssoc-iation and_captain l.lalker's 0ld Boys, not forgetting the stiii inJ crew memnerat H.M-s. Eaglet. I had received a-personal iivitation iror-n"g-;no oi.r.squires just to have dinner and tali< crub business - tnrs iurn6o-ort to oe unorganised reunion attended by 25 or more club members with theii wives anofriends. what a werr kept.secret! And can you imagine me completeiy speechlessI certainly was that night, with the welcoire uno-pi"i.niuiiol'oi'oirtr. nn uusEaslet watt shield was [resented to the crub;nd i;;r;;i.i'to'tE"p it in mys.afe custody.. A night in 'scouseland, is noihing snoit oi iiniisiic. rnants
rvlagnif icent Merseys ide.
-. ..Anp.now an apology for another cranger . The omission of the name of JohnField, Lieut Rrvr, of Bristol, from our meibership Iist, wrrJ nar-6een anxious tocontact any shipmates from HMS KENYA. Although hot a n., ,.*n..1-ni.-;;;;-;d-address appears on [he',Welcome Aboard', oaoe.

Shipmate Arthur Stacey of^Rugby is in-hospital after the arirputation ofhis.right reg below the knee, fotiowing utooo ttot ci.irruiion-p16otems. eetwell soon Arthur. I iearn that you are"keen to join tG i;;;-pa;t|'to Murmansknext year - we aII hope you maki: it.
. It is with pleasure that I can now name the hitherto ,mystery member,whomade such a wonderful gesture in.providing the club ritn-u;fiili6.1ff; pd;;He is Donald sklnner of skinner Associatei in scoiland to wnom'we-are so verygrateful- Dick savs that this-is going to cut down di;sii.;i'it oi 6ur work toa,once he has it furlv set up. ian Fras6r of Nottingham has also,nide u g"nero*financial arrangement with'the-alub-in;upp."iiuti6n of the rrienainip ne nasexperienced since joining us. The details'are confidential and witi not oepublished, although the iommittee have been informed. Ian riaiei-ii tne artistwho presented the picture to the soviet Embassy which h;; be;;-hu;; in theentrance halI. He has received severar requesti rrom memneii-ioi-fiintings, uurthis will take sometime. Ian, please accept our sincere thanks-foi-your rrndne:commemorative Medals. some confusion and misunderiti.Ji.g ii a!ain neingcaused-6y-rhe-flress an-d-radio re]eases oi ir.tne. p.es"niiiioi, or delivery ofmedals. There have been presentations aboard srLrnbr,in Bii,i,i,ign.,r,' Edinburghand, most recently in Newcasile. These are not North nussia ctio-memners, butthose who's letters found their way to the embassy;r;;-;-r;;-[e"ioo, us u
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spin off of our presentations and the subsequent,medra coverage. A11 of
them had applied prior to the announcement that we published in the last
newsletter which stated that "Now that the allocation of the commemorative
Me(al, struck more than two years ago has been completed, new applications
fota this medal are no longer accepted". I realise, appreciate and under-
stand the disappointment of new members of N.R.C. who have not, and now
appear will not be in receipt of the Commemorative Medal. The medal was
designed for the 40th Anniversary, nov./ long past. 520 members of NRC
received theirs on the 41st and 42nd anniversaries respectively. I am
sorry about this as it was my wish and desire that all members would be
in receipt of the medal. Your understanding of the situation would be most
appreciated. But let's see what 19BB might bring, when I get the chance of
looking intothe possibility and viability of a ,hat tricki.

As we head into 1988, a brief resume of a busy hectic and enjoyable
1987. It started in February with the mini-reunion on BELFAST. ln March
the first big reunion of the year at the Union Jack CIub. In May a further
successful night on BELFAST, and ln July the ladies joined us at the Union
Jack CIub. In September, the last of the yearrs mini-reunions on Belfast.
0ctober, and our 3rd. Annual Dinner Dance at the Sr.rallorl Hotel, South
Normanton, Derbyshire, attended by Alexei Nikiforov as Principal Guest,
Dennis Whitehouse, Chairman of the Club and guest speaker responding to
the Toast to the Guests, Barry Townsend, Commodore of Kent Boat & Ski CIub
at Rochester, (host club for the London/Home Counties Dinner Dance on 12th
December). Judging by your many complimentary letters and phone calls
received by Dick and I, a good tlme was held by alt. As one member put it
in his Ietter, "It vvas non-rank, non-political, non-religious, and I
personally was impressed with the quietness and politness of everybody I
met. The re-union had unquestionably a unique atmosphere and perhaps the
most striking feature of the whole event was that one was in the company
of humble men. i have been to other naval reunions but never one qulte
Iike this and I will certainly return to future reunions,,.

The coach tour in the forenoon was equally enjoyed in spite of the
driver taking us to the wrong castle (which was a right iBolsoverr). This
was followed by the most enjoyable and kind hospitality of the Mansfield
R.N.A. at Iunch time. A presentation of an N.R.C. lJall Shield, suitably
-engraved with their title on the scroll, was made in appreciation of their
kindness and hospitality. Finally, the year was rounded off with a smail
3rd Anniversary of our Foundation Re-union at the Victory Services CIub,
Marble Arch, London. Seems Iike one long round ofgalety aatl pleasure.I
would be remiss if I did not tender our thanks to all of you who have
provided raffle prizes and to those who have supported the raffles. The
proceeds of these have ensured that our functions have not been a drain
on club resources.

0n a more serious note, we held our first Annual General Meeting
which put our formative years behinci us and produced a Constitution ihat
should stand the club in good stead for many years to come. you have
already received a copy of the constitution. The meeting was heid prior
to the Members and Ladies Night at the Union Jack Club. To complete the
final two rvledal Presentations at the Soviet Embassy on'l7th June for
Southern members and the 24th for the Northern iads. Both presentations
were followeo by small re-unions at U.i.C.

Now into 19d8, for your cliaries the foilowing functions have been
organised and confirrned for your pleasure and entertainment. tsELFAST
dates will be promulgated in the next llewsletter as they do not s6t up
their tsookings Diary until January 198b. Ali othen dates are definate:-

This programme should give you all a wide and varied choice to select from.

Now that the administrative work has eased (or will do when we reach the
magical 700) both Dick and I will have time for other things. Dick is atl
ready to put the club's records on to the computor etc. Foi me, I hope to
go "Ful1 Steam Ahead" with the final compilation of the manuscript for my
book, putting together the most interesting and valued material bf my
researches. This work has been seriously neglected recently but everyone
has been_very patient. A new publisher is piessing for comfilation by
June 1988, for publication, once accepted, in Febiuary 1989. (A good tlmeto tel1 the story of the Arctic). I think additional interest is shown
because the average first run of a new book, is apparently 1,000 and I
have told him that I estimate that 500 have already been sold. How,s thatfor confidence?

i close with the sincere wish that you have enjoyed l9B7 as a memberof the North Russia club and that your interest and'sirpport will continueinto 1988. Anything I have done, although time consuming, has been an
honour.and pleasure. The club,s success has been beyond my wlldest dreams,
as in just over three years 700 have joined, many reunited after 45 years
and many from the same ships or units. This has given me a great kici<. We
have rejoined the 'Andrewr, experiencing the o1d camaraderie, without a
bloody war. l,,lhi1st rightly proud of whai is considered to be an achieve-
ment, none of it would have been possible without your support and interest.It is all very gratifying. 

Best Wishes and,,Good on ,yer,,for Xmas and
the l,lew Year. ,f ,. __{a.(r.vui

.{intc*'vfr i'tcl 'vs E=c.

Reunion Buffet. )

Now over to Dick for details of the proposed tour of Russra next l"lay

Saturday
Saturday
Saturd ay

12th March
? May.
2nd July.

Members
Members
Members
Reun i on
Members

Limit 125.
Limit 50.

Reunion Buffet.
Reunion Buffet.
& Ladies ) (

Buffet. J-----t
Reunlon Buffet.

Union Jack Club,
H. M. S. Be I fast.
Victory Services
Marble Arch L'd In
H.M.S.Belfast.
at a venue in
the Midiands.
Victory Servicep
Club,Marble Arch,
London.

Limit 180

Limit 50
Limit 400
approx.

Limit 180

Saturday ? Sept.
Saturday 15th Oct.

Saturday 3rd Dec

4th.Annual Reunion
Dinner Dance
4th Anniversary
Formation,Members

)
)-

I

f

)
it,

I

To date (5th Nov.'87) tr have complled a list of 123 members, wrves andfriends who wish to be informed of the final details of the tour. t had
hoped that I could have published these now, but Alexei Nlkiforov is
at present_negotiating wtth Moscow regarding reductions in the prices
quoted by Intourist, London. No doubt, that with a $Lt of ,embassy
muscle' behind him he has a qood chance of success.
The tour-is being planned so that we would be in Murmansk during the
V.ictory Day Celebrations on May 9th. Our first port of call wili be
Moscow, foilowed by Murmansk, then Leningrad. Special arrangements forvisits to places that would specially interest us are belng-arranged
by the Soviet War Veteran,s Central Committee and their brlnches in the
three cities. (S.l,'l.V.C" is similar to our British Legion and is funded
by the state.) All accomodation wili be in first clais hotels, all of
which have been sampled by our members durlng the two small tours in
1987. Alf travel between Moscow and Murmansk-and Murmansk and Leningrad
wi i i oe by arr; thus avoiding'the tiring overnlght train journtes.
(Moscow to Murmansk is 950 miles, Murmansk to Leningrad i;400 miles)
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The total aIl-in lonrlon to london, plusaround €z|{0 per person. As the inierestrr may be necessarJr to limit final numbeserved. Those interested 
"fro"iJ--rriiu to

l,iverlool L25 2pX. There is-n;-";;;;;,r",have already contactea r" 
"""J;;;"';; ""

visareLc. is cxpccbel bo beshown is higher than exlected
rs. So itts first corne, firstme at 28 Westbrook Rd:,t at-this stage and those vhoagain.

coEs J. 1 1 Middleford IIouserSilcox
ington, Durham
RdrHarctcl"i.tfe

. TNACKER
, Bri st o1 . EM. CARPENT ERCUT]IBERTSON L. 11 J Whitton Rd o ck t on-on-T ee s])EEGAN R 14 Strawberry rPL

Rd, Norris Green, Liverpool.
rCl eveland. TRUMPqTER

I rvBnP 0 0tFE],L. A. P Greystone n rive Bilborough, Not t inghan . TRACKENI'fELD.J.Lieut RM 99 Dovercourt Horfield rBri st o1 , Avon. KENYAFISHER S. 41 Winchilsea Ave , Newart, Notti nghamshire. WALKEEGIILIGAH T. 12O Marsha]ls Cros l,{erseysi4e. OCEAN YENIT TFiorestarpinewoorl lr, Nev L on, Newbu ryrBerks.CROUTAGE S. 7 Albion St rExmo uthrDevon.

INCIDENT AT SACRED ROCX

During late l{ovenbcr 1*t1, tt.tl.S. HUSSAII lfas otxicred. to rend€zvous
rith a Russian subnarlnc at the abcvE location. The obJect of the
cxerclse nas to take a Russlan adnfu:a1 aboard and g"ive hln passage to a
destinatlon near Archantel.

The Russian code for this location ras 'Sacred iock., lut to our
sklpper, Lieut-Cndr. D.H. Palner-ca^rdner (rho dlsliked Russla and a!y-
thing comecteal rlth 1t), tt wae r5reaty Feet'. !{e bad. onboard a Sovlet
Llalson 0fflcer, knorn as tlaut J6rgei, xho ras not too pleased Hlth
our skipper's attltude.

Pronptly at $00 hourE, thc submarine surfaced and cane alontslds.
A ga,n&ray tras run out, all the ship's offj,cers rere lineal uB ln ord.er
of sealorltyo the sldc larty asseubled to plpe 'his nlbs' aboanl. ilvery-
thlng rent l1ke clocknork, thc o1d boy cane up the gan$ray ancl Ealuteal
the quarterleck in the traditlonal Bnncr.

Ihen, to the constomation of all present, he procced.ed to shake
hancls rlth the Chlef BoBunrs !{ate, and enbrace hln like a long lost
brother. {ftcr t}et, ho procoedad forr,d to the Stokcrrs }.{essdeck,
lgrr.oring the offLcers co[plete].y. ]Ic did thc round.a of the aessd.cck
before Sutcl appcared, then after sone conyersation he rctlred aft to
thc lrardroo[.

After thls fracas re got und6r xolgh and landeat hin Bonerhere up
thc Dvlna Rlver - to the 6reat relief of all conc6rened..

Tod Uorthy. er-Hl{s HUJSATi.

SOUVEilINS
Roading the artlcle rBun Ashore' remlrded ne of .rD lnOld,ent ln

xhlch I tras the prlnclla,l charactcr.
0n ar.rllal at Pollrarnoe rlth l{ava1 Party IO0 our lEssports xere

sulr€ndcred and xe rere lssued. rlth a srall Ruesian docunent kaorn as
a 'hopuakr. This of course, lre rere supBoseai to carry at all tircs,
( yeu aU, protebly knor thati) Near to the tiue that I rras due to
retuxn to III( I had the notLon to retain ny rhopuskr as a souvEnlr.
So f reporteil lt nissln6 or lost, anil for a couple of ,.6eks nothlng
happn6d.

One day xhllst 'cnJoying' a neal at the 'Comer Eouse. I raB
called. outslde by an offlcer. 0nce outsl.ale I ras told to narch to
the Don. ln rhlch re Ilved. I then reallsed that rith one nan Ln
front sf ne, another bchlnd. and. the offj.cer alongsld.e ne, I ras sort
of unaler arr:est. they took ne to the lo,cker an$a .nil searchod. all [y
kit. I askcd. what thcy rere lookfug for end tbcf rep1led rkopuskr.

Unfortunately, I had stored anay ia my 1on6 l€ather boots a
srm1l irhlte Easign and a lled, ilavy FIag - also int6nded. as souvenLrs!
They itld not flnd the 'kotrnr.sk'.

Eventually, f xas welghed. off for nlsapproprlatlon of Governnent
Proprty, nanely tro fla6s. By thls tlme I had nlssed my d.raft hone
and had to stay on untll l{P 100 was palrt off.

the 'Propusk'? SoneHhere 1n ths Kola Itrlet att,ched to a bit of,
Iead stolen frou a confld€ntial ba€.

rEpetuous Youth::! nrIrle skelton. ex-[p 100.
:

ll8At IS A IOTEIOI ? A natelot rlislLkes }liddles, J1nnies, Herrints In,
iaatch Aboardr Church Parades on the Jetty aaal Crusher8. IIe bas been
knorm to <tls1lke othsr nateLots (if thay are forelgn or from anothe!
ship), Fueulng Shlp, Scrubbing out and Dlshlng Up, but once agBln
not ln that partlcular order.
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Prld.e of place ln our serles of pen-plcturcs of your conrnlttee-
has gulte rightly, been glven to our Art Arbiflcir, i,es I.arrcnie.
Les of.course, Is ztsponsible for our covex, thc tsiuc NoEeCcrtifiqata,.and the sketches that appear ln trorthern itgrrt. HeBays, 'f 'D 54, wlth a 'ilod.gy. *"""',r-io that nekce trln oie of--ifreyourtgr lenbers of t{.R.C. aad as for the .d.odgyr knce _ rc ha,veall got ,dodgy' blts by now Ips.r
Before thc rar he was enployed as a Cou1erclal Artlst and jolncd
th6 Andrew \ L!+2. Hc flrst scrved at dkegness and ths poib Uar
:1c*] sta!]9n at.Blyth, lpving reache.t tn6 arzzv-r,ciL,r,ti-"i "*
s].8l]aJ.raD T/0. Betxcen lyo - 45 h€ servcd on the olal V &nd. 

.ti.
destroyer'JESTCqIT, dolng sovcn arctlc crulses _ elx to Kol.aInlet and ene to Arehangel. IIe also d.1al several Icaland. itlnts
and_G-1bra1!$ conyoys, E:bo?! IEtrolB and cscort to H.lrl.S.t{Af,.SpITEon D-Day. After the war he dld a trlp to thc.states to rsturrr i---
_cl"apped-out frlpte to U.S. NavJ. e,nd. oanc hsae la style on n_uls.
qITEEH l.tARY, for alsmob.

Back-ln Clyvy 5t!eet, he first bccano a postcr Artlst, thcn rDisplay llanager and next Diepl"ay anat Advertlsfna l.lEne;or. ia ls6z
ho entcrcd ed.ucatlon &s AsElsta,nt Ipcturee a,Dd. Is nor-icnfor ---'
Lccturer ln ehargc-of DfspLay Deefun Courseg at Casaln Col1cEc.
I,es _BtarLed a sna11 buslness vanturc, ,Rctail Dlsplay Servicfi in1956, thlE ls st1II goln6 reasoraUly'rci1 .od, n" lot rd" to
d.evote nore tlue to it nhan he rctlrGs ncxt year.
He ls a Fc1lor of thc Royal Society of, Arts, (fn*), ana a
Liccntlate lcrb€r of thc Brltlsh Dleplay soitity, (i,aDS), as xcllas being a uenber of that aoclety's iletronar eair&iron c6n"rtt""l
}le-is.author of .ExlEadcdPolystyrene Craftr publigh.d i" lgi---'
end stlll arrellabla ln llbraries.
l{ls rdodqyr kn6e d.ocs not prevent hin fron following eEvcr.el ofhls hobbies. He h.s had a life-1ong lnterest tn tlc-Scout iovo,
nent-anat_ls a past chafuBn ef thc 01d Jcout Corr4lttee of Ipndoa.
IIe also 1lkcs J.oag d.lsta,nce ralklng - havlng ralked tfre pEnnfae--
Uay, aone sectlons nore thaa oncc, the Rldger&y path aad, gnoor
and lh.rtnoor..(Hc didn,t start that lark utrtil-h€ vas 5or-and.--then rlth another ex-roatelot). Ho also likes paintlng lei"ceBcsas wcll as rcad.lng, and. to sh.r hls vereatllity hc c6nperes iwoannual charlty shors.
Les ls narricd to Edith and they ha,ye one daughter and. one
grand.daughter.

lhanks for your support of t{.R.C. trps, tray your pon never nrn dr5r.

A PEN PICTUNE

LES SAIS, "ME8ny CHRIST!.IAS, COCKS"

lAucH 0r rfiE t{0r?E
(tuer Ja€ols t{rnslons)

by llrurlcc CroaE, .x Htffl Seagdl

As a grcotr 0D strat€ht frrr Slgaal
gehooL, I d$pp.d en rhlghty chn6cr
h JrtorE lrnglons. lhi l,Lsa flUlck
told me tr Clrr r h+ar atorl-ug tra,nocks
- thls I itlil xlth grert rnthusr.rsn. t{c
flnlBhed thc J.b at tot thc (t res Uf).
Thc Erlzzled o1d klIllck (e11 of lJ
yerre old) profforcd nc hie tot. rHcro
you &ra young runi hc eeld, {SlpporB:{
ilct bctng gcnacd up ln thls tot rout-
lnc, I thrught I f,ould lnpnss thc o1d
selts and so domod the 1.t (.t l+ in I
nearly helf a plnt). I stood-therc
grsptD6 vith tcars in ny eyee.

thc Kl111ck's bonevolont salle froze.
ADzcrcnt ms folLored. by fuqr. 'Htrat,rhat" trc sputt.rld In rage, .,UbBt thc
fr{ggln, hcll bave you done? I sald
Slpp€rB !,ot Gro,,nd.rali. hc fought for breath, "sippers ls for erall
favours, Gulpcrs le for b16 favcurs rnd GrouDdsrs Ls for SAVII{G lff
FRIGCItrG LItrE::T
[ls lates rolled about, I 8t..d there real f&codrrd enbaEaased.. FI.ve

" qgod {nd_!r flII you tr:" hc roared. fheu sudd.enly he gave e great
quffal, 'fl?lj1 I'l boo6ored, hc eald, iaa OD scalng oif ry-tot - lou
frlSeln' g0'8, rhrts the Ardrcw conlag to! go on ghove oif young-.un,
bcf.re tr bang you by four prlvrte lnrtsl"
l9 farc sI,$Ed. I ras froqueatly stcppcd arouDd the brrracke nflera, islt right y.u Bax off thc t.loBs Ni11lcl('s tot?n" Evcntually I dccidcrt
to hrizcn lt eut. roh yos" I rould alrlly rcp1y, oyou knor rhat lt.slikc rhcn you'ra bored".

Ra[rnbor Je.go,s UrnslonE? Retarber tha fiend.leh fecdlng systu? Trodlning halle roro ebout 30ft spart ead rhen ene flJ.1cd up-rlth hr,rngryntclots, thr Duty P.0. rould shout out igthcr Bid.e". thon thc qucie
rould nrgh actnoas to the other brll. thts rother sldar caper rorrd
oocur &bout 10 tlnes por dlnncr hour.
Cunntrgly sltuataal betxocn thc doorE of thc balls r&6 8 brlck-tnrllt
Ea&tbg cnclosurc, rhlch ensured. r clrssic cu,rplo cf thc first ehr11
bc last end thr 1aet, flrst. As you rcachcd thc hc.d of thc qu.u.rlth thc.tantrllzlng aronr of lobgcouse ead $lsBe!.s pces tl&ling
your ncstrlls, there rias a, soverr rlEk of ttra p0 shout{ng .Oth6r ald.c',
thc hungry holde thcn stanlrdrng to th6 other ha1l. But iLee, thcftrst Bert of the queue bclnt haaBerad by the se"rdrES enclcsurc,
rouLd flnd thenselveE xey back la thr ncr queu., to t}rr sound of-
graat lraontrtlons ard Anglo-Saxon connent.
0D 0!6 occaslon, a Stoker, otvtously at thc eEd of hls tother, si.ezcd.
thc P0 by hls icltct lapcls. "Othor sld.:n h€ scroa^ord "rhrt d'ya lcan,
0ther sldc? This ls the fourth tlrc l.vc had. thc Other sids fron vou
and..f't stlIl, et€.ncd". Hc was taken arey, geatly frothing &t th.
routh rnd-lulbllng xOther Sldc, Othor SLde". So if you rcie ceught inthls cunnlnq t1np, thcn you Jtr-st gavo up and epcnt your aonry G the
NIAII on e fry-up.

I
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POET'S COBNEA An iGight of coDdltlons and incid.ents at the !ll'II p.O.d.
Camp for mexphallt seamen, I,{ar1ag l'.lrlag Nort1, near Brenen ar€ to
be found in the dlary of EU$ln ?iff1e, p.O.t{. No Bl*01, rhich
can be foutd in the Imperlal i{ar I'tuseun.

Itice of goods In Novemb€r Ifl+. (ttate of exchange Has lO
Reichmarks to C1. Each P.o.H. was crediteii with J it.narks per
nonth as a 'Ioan' from the tsritish Goveranent.
A pair of socks were l0 nrartcs (€,3), a pair of boots 300 nsrks (CaO);
a tln of nllk 60 mart<s (C5)i 6-oz' of sugar 20 narlcs (tZ)t Z oz-of'
tea BO marks (C8); a toef;f bread BO narks (C8) and'I2'oz of corncd
boef also e8. By Harch 191+5 most prices had rj.sen by at least 10Qft.

The foLloulng quotatlons in letters fron home tlrat rere receivgd.
by sone unfortnnate lnnates are surprislng:

Dear IEddy, rf havo Just been to put flowers on Grandad,B g::ave,
I wlsh lt La.s yours. I an very busy aow teaching ny ner daddy to
speak Engli8hil.

D6ar Jln, "I hopo you Hont talce this too bd, hrt I have decided
to- narry a young soldler trho ls dolng sonathlng for his couatty, not
1lke you wastlng your tine b€hind. barb6d. wire for four years".-'

- Darllng Joe, "You may be surprlsed to hear after you bave been axay
for tuo years that I have g{ven birth to a baby boy. you nay have sore
doubt about thls, but d.ont worry, the d.octor says lt Is after the BanE
style as e delayed actlon bonbi. P.S. "Iou w111 be glad to hcar that a
Canadian 0fflcer Ie sendlng you son€ ci6arettesr.

Dear 8111, "Have Just illscovered nhy you are not gpttlng ny letters.
I havo beea addressing ther to Deutschlani not Ge!uaay,,.

Dear JiE, "You r.111 be ploased to hear that I hav€ had the best
tlne I hava ey6r had. slnc6 re Here Errled.. Keep your chln up d.ea,r, aa
I an golng to the sanc place rlth the sane felloy nerL y6ar ao I yil1
be okay".

Dear San, "A batch of siel( uan hpve Just a,lrived. hone fron Gernauy,
they rere all badly nutllated and crippled. or had a very scrlous L11-
ncss. Hope to see you Ln the aext bateh".

T}IE BONDS OF TIME
fflo score ycars ago, a,nd nerc

In thosa grey, grln and d4ngeroud days
1{hen re, rhc hr.vc sunrlvcd that tlnc

llcra youDg, a^nd lifc nas felr -
Uent fcrth to nar.

And took our m4y raJra, tshor€, afloat,
As d.cstlny decrced.

Souc to d,estnycro, crulscrs,
Shorc st tlens, rea of rran, the
Bettlcshlps, c8]ricrs pcrhtpE -
0thcrs a6ain to hurblcr cra^ft

lllncsreepers, c.raett.s, subuarfues
Patrcl craft, B.ot dif.[ca-

Each la tholr orn sn 11 rcrld
Eqully lnportrat ln thc trgks tlrey rll.d

And further tor, sonc pilm.d
our Uerchrnt Floot

In cargo shipa or taakcrs,
Uittr thelr ladcn, v1tal goeds,
fn llnars too, on trrooplng, or

As ne&e shift warehlps.
Indsod., e gallant hoet -

Ia conv.Jrrd. nlght.
To tbosc rho satlcd thc

DreaitGd Russ5a.n Rua,
Rcrhaps there ls a spcclal link

Ia that ro are a,galn aE one
f.gother, u[itGd W -

The tlcs of Ycsteryo&r-
86ncr{ag fricndships tbet

tdere forged ln blttcr
Arctic ch111-

Etched. deep ln lonory yct.
our Russien .Al1tee, too,

To nhon re sought to hcIp,
Th6y havc thelr orn cruelprst ln ulnd.

Stanped daep rlthln their hcarts
And nora tbat Eerve r€neHed.

Orr tles wlth thcr,
lihlch takes us back to pcrlls

Sharcd ln war torn days
'?1s rlght that we rencnber
Thet together wo fought -

A oonnon foe
And ron, through s&crlflce

So great lndced
HS.story w111 tcll it all ln fu}1,

To those rho fo1lor on
For nor, for us,

Th€ Bord.s of Tlne run
Swift and Stron6.

8111 Johnston, fhltby. cx-Np I0; a,nd HI,ts Trcckor.

Dear Dick.
_--- ----'.......you riII uote ttrat I have typed thlsletter on 'Old lllustrians, notopaper. I wouii, Richard.,
'hrough your good offlces Ilke to pu.t out an app6a1 ,nd
ask for &Dy 01d Illustrians out thcr6 to gct Ln touchrlth ne - at tha dlp.

It nay lntarest you and club nelbers ttrat at thle
roaent I an negotlatlng rith a publishcr for the pub-
ltcatlon of a book rl{I DASLING CHIIDIRB{. - fror a guot-
atlon fron thc letters of LorX Nclsoa, referLng to hls
sallors, "They are, BDd I glorT in then, ny darllns
chll$Itq]r forcword by Sir Hichaef fiorti::nffinfuhtl
an 01d lllustrian. Iu the forererd. h€ salrs "......or o!
thosE horrlflc Russlau convoJrs xhicb this oountry, not to
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trentlon the Bussians, should. n6vcr ba al1orcd. to forget".
- l{y ConnanoratLve llod.sl te11s re that the Russlans, at lea8t, have notfolgotter.

A recurlng the!€ throughout the book, aad ln the prologue and,

9,nil!su!r 1s_IXE US I!{ i-ORcEr PnAyE MBI AXD pftOtD SHIPS. r trope to uaJcc
the bookstalls for Christres. fish ne 1udr. -

Yours eye
li.I. Crifftths.
ex-DENBIGH CASUA.
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The following letter of m ine was published in the

e occasion of Fe11 stiIl be of interest to our members,ps are mentioned.

TO SEA IN A EUSSIA!T DESTROIER.

Notlce to pr€Inre to borrd r Russlra destroyer, (rhlch was
rork6al, of cours6, en r roto EysteD) Has rhr.ys dhort, but
the fer pr.par.etlono necosBa,rJr r€rs qulckly completd.
Th€ nurbGr one Brl.rlty fron our polat of yi.r, Has e slck,
an ordlnrrJr colron or gr,rd.cn s..ckt lnto xhloh rrould be flrt
the ncccserry austemnc. for tro pecplc, covartrlt a trlp of
rpproxlrrtely four drys. Seld. suEtenrnca rould d.apend. on
t{hr.t rrs rvrllablc ln the etorea and ueurlly conslsted of
thlngs llke bsked berns, serd,lnea, Spr of course, fluLt,
rnd dont forgct tho tln openorlj A8 our tlio rould. be
opent eutlrely ln th6 rlr€loss offlce for the whole trl,p,
uo [ou].d not hlo roooaa to ccoklng fecllltles - so,
' atrelght fro! thr tln. hrd to suffice.
Anothcr hportrnt Br,cl( ue hrd to ts"l(e (offlcirlly of course
the norc lnportrnt on6:) r8s a atrlDng, sp€cblly n de
can'\na ono, vlth e lot of brrass 6yeletd. holea ln lt, to
contrln the confldentlrl books, etc.
T}ra f P E ltlgi\Ui (Cmnlrrstry) type dcstroyers 11616 ltatt.n
bnr11t, vcry fret rnd tentting to be e btt top hervy. thla
ma rore notlorlblo xhcn trrncoverlns In a rr€r,. Tbcrc 16rg
thrse $lreleos offlcos on borrl, one of rhlch ra8 sltuatGd.
on the upper dock Juet abrf,t the funnel, fo::dry 1nrt of
thc nln uppri.orlo ' thc best t r6ot to rb for in ectl.onl
fhls r'.s .the onc elloceted to the Britlsh felc&caBhlsta.
For thc bemf,ltg of thoac Eho lr]r b. r.ndorlDg ?.hat Jolly
Jack xas 4otn6 on bo.rri, I Bh.u1d, Gxplrtn thrt the hrssirnE
dld not r6&d. Iatcrnrtlonel l{oree C.d6 to ths bc6t.f our
kaowledge, rnd ln aDy cas6 d.ld not hrve rccees to the
nec€saarJr code borkc. It res rur job to reed thc slgnele,
decode then eud InEs thcr to ttre lllson offlcer. As thos€
of you xho rers 1n the convoy cscorts ere rell arere, ttrings
tetd.ed tc gat e blt helra on occas!.rng. Ttrc fact that a
BoforE tJE€ gun vea Dount€d. on e&ch eid,e of thc plrtf,on on
rhlch tbc nlr€1e88 offlcc nes situ.ted, rrd.c lt vary
<llfficult ts reed slgnels rhen theee guua xer6 ln actlon -
rhlch ras frequcntly. It res a const nt l]3ltrtlon to COE
of ehlps of .th€ escort thr.t the Russlr^tre pcrelstcd ln
opedlA flre rlth close nnge r€ap.ng rt aLrcrr^ft that nere
no nora then specks ln the sky.r I r€call.n lncld.ent .t
nlght rhcn the neln .,r-r,nent nas brou ht lato ectiou flring
rt .n lceb€rg thrt xas ldontiflad aa 8n cnoly bttleshlp.
But I suBpose that xls botter then hr.vrqg tb6 opposlts occur.
CoaBcnntion of annunltloa dlcl not spporr to be e Russh.n
practlce end aftcr one prrtlculrrly sustalaed actlen rlth
elrcraft, lt ree not posslbla te open the offlce door, lt
bcln6 Jemed wlth e consl.der:eble d,epth of shcll olaes, .rlil
I stl1l dont knor lf they hlt ..nythfuA:
An anl€a1 to be suffoEd eboerd the d.c8troyer x.s . vtslt to
the hcade, the only place rhere the omr rere ellered te
sroke end. you roelly h.d to be ln neeil to slt ln a cublcle,
vltheut a door ln an arca lncvltably packctt rlth seafi.n,
crcatlng an .tnoBphor€ that ras never experleaced on a
Brltlsh shlp: All the Ruselr.n r:etlngs eppeared to carry a
newBlEper rhich thoy torc lnto strlps to serye ta cig.r€tte
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ppsrB. Iato thc roxsp1pcr re,n put 8 p6cu1Lr tobacco o.Il6al
I{AXOIKA (t{achorka), thls looked l-lae bLd seed.. Thc 6uds r.re
trlatod ttght e^rd rhcu e stch res llt th€ etnrephenc .f thc
heads - rhtoh nrs .f,m.dy devold of anythlng 1lhe illslnfcctent
a,nyxay - fies fiI.leal rlth ea cxtrcrcly l,uDgcnt, enoke ekla to a
lot of nrbblsh bsnf,lree lncludtn6 0Ll trotor tyres. Ito Last
thlng you ranted. xes a blt of oonBtllEtlon to proleng your
eteyl I
Oue trl1l I tlld on Grso.shy rns rbea efforts rcr6 bclng ledc
te get tbe Edlnhr6h b.ck t6 tho K.lr Inlst. l{e clrclcd thc
crlppleiL cnrlscr rhlLst the daesrcepcre rcre tekln6 off the
crer - lrovldlng ea aatl-subrarlne awe6p rod rntt.clrqrft
protectlca, rhilet thr6e Gc]lI E ll..e C].ss do8tloyorB rero
dornt thelr beet to stop ttre cfforts by ehelffug rith Ji guns.
I bcll6ve the Gernns rcrs evonturlly drlvoa cff by out
ilcstroyera Fo:rcster.,!d Forslght. Itc hrBst n deetr,oycr
:returncd tc Pelyarroe efber r&tqg repeetail roqucsts to the
base, clahlng a shortnge of fuel. I alont thlnk evrryboety nee
eatirely Eet,lsf,led rlth the clrh.
On o[o.ccasi.on ly coJ.League .nd I r€reoal to Joln the
Busslane on thG rossd.ock - rhloh xas only posslble o! rctuJir
to hErbour. Ic h.d to crtrl through strll hrtchreys to !€ech
the lessdeck xhere thelr neal nrs bolDg pre1nred. Irr6e tlas
of flah, llke tune, hert beea opened end plrceat otr ttre neEe
trble .1.tr661i1a Jarge pllee of blrck bread. t{lth a plsce .f
bilord ttr one lrend and a fort ln the other to teke ttre flsh
frou tlp tlns re proceeded xlth the rcal - alL eccenlnnled
by slps of yodka. thls res folloxed by the al.rost hevltablo
tin plete of conpot - a verT pleasent nlctu:re of stll1
frults and beries stered In a Exe6t Julce. this ras re1l,
knorn to us eshore as .Jungls Julcc,.
AltogBthor the rhole atDosph€re oa board &rssla.n dostroJerE
was conplcte\r tllfforeat to th&t on our om shlps, brt th6
crer realJ.y dtd thetr b6st to relcone us a,nd be as frleod.Iy
as thelr ray of llfe allored. f6 lrere very gtateful for
thelr afforts ln gettlng us thlngs llke rhlte brsad, hrtter
a,nd srtrr for our tea and coffee - rhlch they dful not gat
themselves.

Our stay on bo&rt was only a short one eaeh tlnc but lt le
sonethlng unlque to be able to say that one epent tlne at
sea ln RusslaJo tlestroyers. Antl I eot epeclal rttention frou
those rhon I uet on Iry rocent retura to the frozen North
carlior thls year' 

Le8 Su1l1vian ex-t{p r00 and GftII{rA$ff.
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